
Dear Parents and Students, 

If you are interested in your student enrolling in the Elementary Orchestra Classes at your school, please be sure to: 

1. Fill out the sign-up sheet below.
2. Fill out the attached PE Waiver.
3. Return completed forms to my mailbox in the office.
4. WE ARE SIGNING UP NOW for next school year. Please do this now so we know how many students are

participating..

Enrollment is limited. This is only a sign up, do not get instruments yet.
All elementary orchestra students will be required to provide a properly-sized instrument. The orchestra teacher will size each 
student in class. Following the sizing process, instrument rental information will be provided. Estimated rental costs range from 
$15-$40/month. A book will be required, Essential Elements for Strings @ about $9.00. 

Each student must attend every class with their instrument and music book, ready to play. This is a yearlong 
commitment, students should not quit in the middle of this course. 

The Elementary Orchestra Program is not an after-school class or a club. Classes meet twice a week, during 4th/5th Specials: 

Elementary Orchestra students attend all scheduled Orchestra Classes and participate in concerts. It’s challenging and fun! 
OCPS Elementary Orchestra students can continue their studies in OCPS Middle and High School Orchestras. 

Let’s play music together in our great 2020-21 OCPS Elementary Orchestra Program. 
Karen Butler 
String Orchestra Director 
Dillard Street, Frangus, Thornebrooke,  
Westbrooke and Windermere Elementary Schools 

Please email me if you have questions:  Karen.Butler@ocps.net 

Student name________________________________ Instrument (Violin only for 4th grade)___________________   

Parent/Guardian name____________________________________________ Phone___________________________ 

School______________________ Current   Grade______ Classroom 
Teacher______________________________________ 

“I played already in Orchestra this/last year.”       no______       yes______    (Check one.) 
(If you played in 4th grade, you are already accepted/approved for 5th grade.) 

Parent/Guardian signature_______________________________________________ 
*Parent’s e-mail address______________________________________________________ (Print clearly, please.)
*
*Please print email address again____________________________________
* 

Current Grade___Elementary Orchestra Classes 
Grades 4 and 5
2020-2021


